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SideNote

Board Chair &
Executive Director’s Report
Kits House continues to strengthen and grow
Vancouver’s Westside. We continue to see
incremental and strong growth across our programs
and services, plus good innovation.
We have expanded our drop-in programs for the
under fives including a partnership with the Family
Place in the development of Arbutus. Our men’s
groups continue to be popular, especially at UBC, and
our Better at Home program has launched the 55+
group expanding our services to a wider group of
seniors. The summer program is now an annual
fixture following a niche format.
Our place is a popular location for community
meetings, weddings and many community events.
Autumn Fair was so popular we are looking to treble
its size this year.
The community meals on Thursday evenings have
been well received and our Monthly pot-lucks is a
great place to be for fun, food and friendly activities.
Our staff have been involved in experiential around
colonization and are working on ways to make the
Neighbourhood House more inclusive.

"What a privilege it is to have served on the board
for 4 years. I am very proud of the contributions
Kitshouse has made in building capacity and
promoting relationships in this community. The
best part, however, has been working with such a
wonderful group of board members, volunteers
and staff who inspire me with their wisdom,
warmth, and dedication- I will miss you all!"
- Angela

Tennyson daycare building is well underway and the
house is gearing up for opening in the middle of next
year. This year the board and staff held a community
asset exercise during Neighbourhood House Week
and we are looking forward to building on this to
expand our community development and activities.
Angela Low
Board Chair

Allen Smith
Executive Director
"After five years I am pleased to have worked with
the community and other volunteers and staff at
Kits House. It does a lot for the community and It
is through their hard work and dedication that
makes it the place that it is." - Christina

Some flashbacks from our 125 years

Nearly 50,000 Visits to Kits House
Nearly 14,000 Volunteer hours = 7.7 Full time staff

Financial Report

Total Revenue $2.15 Million, Total Expenses $2.12 Million

ANHBC started in 1894 in Kitsilano.

Thank you to our key supporters
Thank you to everyone of our monthly and occasional donors. Every year many people give of
their time and financially to allow extra services to happen through Kits House. We work hard to help
build a better neighbourhood together with you. We are also thankful to the following corporate
donors who have helped by partnering with us in the work as well.
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The Color of Real Estate
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